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Makes Donation
to His Hospital
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NI7W YORK, Nov. 3. John D.
Rockefeller has added $ 1 '", 00.0 CO to
his endowment to the Rockefeller
institute for medical research, it was
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of humanity."
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beforehut, oh, hoy, how they ran danoe in
matinee a nil nlht.

John Cort' mnIcal eomeily, Listen
Saturday, Nov. 8.

loter, at the Oliver theater,
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Return to Their
Native Domiciles
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Reports Indicate Miners Will

Strike Without the Aid of

Leaders.

CHICAGO. Nov. 3. Information
obtained from the bituminous coal
fells of the Unfted States in which
more than 400.000 members of the
Cnitf--d Mine Workers of America
have been ordered out on strike Sun-
day nipht Indicated that there would
be nothing which could check the
momentum of the walkout despite
the temporary restraining order
which vtCä issued Friday in the Uni-
ted State district court at Indaina-poli- s.

Deprived of the directing
hnd of its leaders as a result of the
injunction, the membership of the
union was prepared to enter the
first full working day since the strike
order became effective, in an effort
to demonstrate its ability to halt the
production of soft coal throughout
the naticn.

The operators, so far as availal-l-
reports .show, have not yet made
plans to combat the strike, notwith-
standing the fact that troops, both
itaerai and state, have bo-e- sent in i

many instances to localities from
which they might best guard the
coal properties in the contingency of
violent efforts to prevent non-unio- n

men from, taking the pjaccs of the
strikers. On the other hand there
has been no reported picketing ac-- 1

tivity by members of the unions.!
Both operators and strikers appar-- J

ently had decided to await develop-- j
me.nts before either of them takes'
a further definite step in the con-- j
. ... i

Ilepin
Iiepocts from various railroad

centers showed that seizure of coal
in trar.sk, as ordered by the federal
government had begun. Hundreds of
coal laden cars in transit were taken
over by regional directors of the
fuel administration and were side
tracked to await possible distribution
under the administration's priority
schedule.

Much interest was expressed by
operators' representatives as to the
exact manner in which the restrain-
ing order would be considered by
union leaders and their followers to-
day. No intimation was made that
anything but strict obedience to th
terms of the writ would be offered
hy the heads of the union. Rather
was the conjecture based upon what
orders', if any, that might cancel
strike arrangements would " e piven
and whether the men themselves
would obey such orders in event of
their issuance. Some union diMriet
( hairmm have publicly stated that
the strike movement has pone too
far to bf influenced by any wYits or
injunctions whatsoever and insist
that the walkout will prevail in snitv-o-f

court proceedings. Operators
were not inclined to dispute e'ther
that assertion or the claims advanc-
ed by the unions as to the total
number who had obeyed the strike
order Friday night.

Ask Si, He Knows.
Since the prohibition law went in-- j

to e ffect the farmer's hogs are won-- 1

dering what has become of all thi
apples that used to be left under the!
t re oS". .
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HINGES' EFFORTS

Revivalist Closes Campaign-Thank- s

News-Tim- es for
Cooperation.

Ten young men and women volun-
teered for the ministry at the close
of the evangelistic campaign at the
Indiana Avenue Christian church I

iSunday nipht. The revival came to
a close with tne nipht meetinp.
L'vanpelist Minpes will ive his i-

llustrated lecture on "The World's
Passion Play" Tuesday niuht. On
Wednesday nis?ht there will be a re-

ception for old and nnv members at
the church. The entire party po im-

mediately to Ilopeston. 111., where
they will open a campaipn Thursday
nipht.

Turn People Away.
I.efore ;:"() o'clock Sunday nipht'

niMinld lio".in riTi-- , inf to tlie ehiirehl
and by ( every available space was

away. After a rousing1 sonp service
conducted by the company's musical
director. W. M. Arterhurn. Ilev.
Cain, with a few appropriate re-

marks asked the evanpelist to retire j

from the platform for a few minutes,
and durlnp his absence Mr. iioss
White, chairman of the official board
made an appeal for a special thanks
offerinp for tin evanpelist. which
met with a liberal response.

As n result of this campaipn the
Indiana Avenue Christian church
becomes one ef the leadinp churches
In tiie city, with a membership of
about i."o and a l'.ible school of 3."".

Kvanpelist M lucres took time last
uU'ht to thank the various commit-
tees for their cooperation and ex-

pressed his appreciation to the
News-Time- s for reportinp the meet-
inp daily, "South TVnd can be proud
of a papr" he said, "that reports a
relipious campaipn and stands for a
clean citv."

CROWDS ATTEND OPENING
LECTURES OF DR. HOUSE
AT FIRST M. E. CHURCH

i

Attenlanco at lectures given yes-
terday by lr- - l'lwin L. House, open-
ing his tv weeks' series here on
"The Psychology of Religion. ' was

large, and the clos
attention given the speaker attested
the appreciation, generally express-
ed today, at this opportunity of
hearing a comprehensive and
learned discussion of vital religious
subject by so competent a student
I r. House spoke In the afternoon
at ' o'clock at the First M. K
chuieh on "The Available Ftod." and
in the evening at v o'clock on
"Power of the Mind." The church
was filled for tin occasion.

The- - meetings will continue "until
Nov. ! each afternoon and eve-
ning

I

in the First Methodist church.
This afternoon the speaker takes as
his topic. "Realizing God." while his
subiect this evening is to be "Power
of Suggestion." Pr. House was the
p.tstor of the First Uonprepa tlonal
church in Portland. re.. prior to
the development of this extended
course of lectures He Is not an
evangelist, but he is a deep student
of human nature, of psychology,
and thf everyday application of re-

ligion.

WILLIAM PINKERT0N IS
NATIVE OF ST. JOSEPH

When h Studebaker Liberty
bond mystery was cleared two days
ago tho eolation came final lv at
'ea-t- . throueh the efforts of the
Fir.kertou agency, who f under
claims these parts as his home.
William Pinke rton. ac ordlrg to an
article that appeared in the Am-- l
ert''ii. magazine two month ago.
wis Porn at .xotre p.a.: no m tne
e i r . :u.i'. u.ro-- ears aiu-- r uev
l.tiv.U'i "ria recej ei 1 th. um ver-H- e

- . . ...si!y tract irom tne imr.ans. left
Indiana m early childhood tnd has
sir.ee become perhaps the greatest
h tective in the' world, but he
-- till recalls his early days, in St.
lo.-ep-h county

New Head of Notre Damo Law
Law School Is a Native of

Indiana Good Record.

Ju'l-- " i;!ic:s .1. VijrpiU.it. who
h.is ju.--t 't-- ria 11 v proclaim-'- !

l)f;m of the hohol of liw of N tre
Ium? univr-rfsity- , wa. I orn in Win ar.
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After completing his courses in the
parochial and public schools of hin
native town he enter l Xotro D-tm-

c,

vhere he receiveil hi.s decrpe from
the College of Artn antl Letters and
from the Law School in 1?1 and
!SC2. He was admitted to the bar by
the Fupreme Court of Indiana on
Oct. 31. 1892. and he immediately
entered the practice of law in his
home town.

In November. 1 f 0 , Mr. Vurpillat
was elected Judge of the 44th Judi-
cial Circuit of Indiana and served
in that capacity for six years. In
5dditlon to the farm attained by
reason of the fact that he was the
youngest circuit judce ever elected
in Indiana. Judse Vurpillat pained
prominence and peneral favorable
comment from the bench rind the
bar Dn account of written opinions-delivere-d

by him In cases of unusu-
al importance tried by him. notably,
the Kankakee Meander Land Case;
a case Involving the construction
and constitutionality of the Fee and
Salary law; and another placing the
lirst construction on the peneral
liquor laws of the state, particularly
he local option law and the Proctor
Reputation Act. a construction af-linn- ed

by the1 State Supreme Court.
v Profrutituc Attorney.

Judce Vurpillat acted in other of- -

hcial capacities. He was elected i

and served as prosecuting attorney
of tho 11th Judicial Circuit for thre
onsccutive tenns. from 18Jr; to

1902. He served for several years
as County Attorney and as City At-

torney.
Judsje Vurpillat was called to the

Ij,iv School of Notre I.tme as a pro-

fessor of law by the Ilev. John W.
Carannuirh, president, in 1!1". and
since then he has devoted his t'.ne
and labor exclusively to the l.tw
School. Purine this time, Judpe
Vurpillat has not only acted as a
professor of law but has ;!ssipned to
him much of the work of an act in:;
dean. Tlis courses In procedural law
and court schedule ar sud to he
unique and exceptional in the law
schools of the country. His cxperi-rnc- e

at the bar and on the bench
ju well as his added experience as a

teacher especially qualify him to
bead the College of Ixw and much
should he expected from his

in the new order of
things adopted in the university.

HOLD RALLY TriIY.
The St. Joseph County Christian

T'ndeavor Union ill hold a rally
at the Westminster church. Tuesday
ex-e- n ine, Nov. 4. at s o'clock. Th
program will ronsi.--t of the follow-
ing numbers:

Reading, Miss Ocean Smith; vocal
solo. Rev Metier; talk. Rev. Reck:
soio, Jessie dllli Ferryman.

After the program, a so i il hour
has beer planned at. wb.ih time
there will be stunts. uames an I

music and refreshments will be
served.

WILL GIVE LECTURE ON

JEWISH INSTITUTIONS

Tir,. Dr. I. S. rais. pastor of the
First .Baptist church, delivered th
f rst of a series of o?; "Re-- '
eonstruct Icn." at the regular serv-- 1

ices Sunday niirht. Ae.-.-.rdiu- to the
fr-ra-

m anr.our.ed lat nili: th'
series will continue until P e. J 1 .

"John WycbfT ard the Tbpii.--h p.e.;
r ortn:c?i.n." form d th. theme
about whi-'- Tr. Ihws b 'ilt hi er-mo- n.

He xplained that ' ;:f saw
the evils hound to coui from th'-
cburc v .'. r, c into pol i 1, and
sought to rem" d i. ronditions.

üt'f'N a'. tiviti x nark e d t he
ring of a period o f re lig-ou- s r O ! 1

jtru ction :n Kr.pl i e I

niMMiiie-c- - Program.
The pr-'gra- of lectures as an-;- a

roun-e- d bv Dr. Imv; follow--- . -

ar aroja "The Italian Reconstruc-
tion."

j

Nov. 9; The P. iptist Vout1g
People's Urion in rha rpe of pro-
gram.

1
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"Oh Boy" Presented to
Capacity Audience at
Oliver Sunday Night.

"Oh Hoy." one of the Princess
theater musical comedy hits by the
team of Holton. Wod chouse and
Kern, was presented before an au-
dience which so taxed the capacity
of the Oliver that standing room vas
sold. It was a company of average
ability which pave a satisfactory
presentation of a piece which has
enjoyed marked success in the cap-

itals cd the theater.
Among1 the IS song numbers in

the piece there are several which
have been popular here for a lonp
time. Harry Hoyt, in the role of
Jim Marvin scored a marked success

I

i

with his presentation of "A Package
of Heeds." assisted by the girls. Marie
Dilworth. in the role of Lou Kllen

I

Carter, among her other qualities
displayed a voice of sweetness but
of limited volume. Caroline May-fiel- d

was breezy" as Jackie Samp
son, tne actress about whom the'
complications arise. I

Perhaps the most "whistle able!
of all the tunes is "Till the Cloudai

I

Holl li j

j

Leaders From
:

Local Lodges
j

Avalon Grotto in a secret session
will initiate 50 candidates at one of
the biggest meeting of the year in
the Oliver theatre Monday night.
The meeting will be in the nature
of a joint ceremonial, members
from Klkhart and neiphboring cities
attending the exercises. Twenty-fiv- e

of the candidates will come
from Klkhart.

Local members will meet the Klk-

hart delegation at the interurban
station at 7 o'clock and will parade
through the downtown section to
the theatr. After the ceremonies
at the Oliver members of the Grot-
to will go to Masonic Temple, where
a buffet luncheon will be served.

Tdsoussion of the proposed home?
will he one of the features of the
regular meetinp of the Knichts of
Columbu'? to be held in the council
chamhers Monday night.

Members of the local lodge of
Klks will report on the success of
their membership drive at a reg-

ular lodge meeting to he held in
the P'lks' home Monday night.

Regular lodge and socirtj- - meet-
ings scheduled to be held at various
halls throughout the city Monday
night include:

SI. Joseph lodge No. 4.'. F. and
A. M.. at Masonic Temple.

Odessa chapter No. 2S, O. Iv S..
at Chapter hall.

Abraham Lincoln lodge, Now 890,
at Odd Fellows' hall.

South Bend Nest. No. S, Owls, at I

Owls' hall.
Montauk Hay Loft. No. G'-'-

S. Red
Men. at Red Men's hall.

Fidelity camp. No. L'S, W. O. W..
at W. O. W. hall.

PRESENTS EDUCATIONAL
SLIDES AT SINAI MEET

Pictures of leading Jewish re-
ligious, educational and philantropic
institutons were displayed und Rab-
bi Minda delivered a short address
at a brief meetinp of the Sinai so-

ciety held in the Conservatory of
Music Sunday afternoon. A special
meeting of the orpanixa-tio- has
been called for Sunday. Nov. 9,
whem arrangements for the society's
production of the musical comedy,
"Kateha. Koo." will be completed.

SPANISH CLASS.
Alfonso Anaya, a. native of Spain,

will conduct the commercial Spanish
course at the Y. M. C. A. this winter.
The course starts Tuesday night.

FT)1 n

IÖ0SIEB TO BE

RHODES SCHOLAR

E. R. Baltzell Selected for
Scholarshp at Oxford

University.

ROSTON. Nov. 3. E. R. Baltzell
of Princeton, Ind., a student at In- -

cliana university, v.-a-
s among the

i:rst Rhodes scholars to be appoint-- :
cd from the United States for two
years, it was announced Sunday
night by Prof. Frank Aydelotte of
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-- ;
nolopy. American secretary to the
Rhodes trustees, who was in charge
ot the selections. The names of G3

were announced, the lull number
but one allotted to the United States
this year instead of the yearly quota
of 32. The C4th. whose selection
from Michigan was postponed, will

announced later. The tame mini- -
, . .1.. ..oi l... ..; ...lut i i:i oe uppuimt a ne.i eai,

Prof. Aydelotte said, to make up for
the two years during which the
scholarships were suspended on ao- -
count of the war.

Intcmipted hy War.
The men selected this year were

those, who would have pone to cx-- '
ford in 1 i 1 S and HH9. respectively,
had it not been for the war. Those
selected as of 1 9 1 S will enter Ox-

ford next January, and those select-
ed as 1019 will enter next October.
The competition was keener than at
any time durinp the 15 years since
the scholarships began. Prof. Ayde-
lotte said, due in large measure to
increased interest in Kngiand re-sutli- np

from the war.
A larpo portion of the candidates

were men who had been in military
service, and many of them had al-

ready studied a short trm at Ox-
ford under the educational plan ar-
ranged by the American expedition-
ary forces. Interest in the scholar-
ships was also increased by the an-

nouncement that the University of
Oxford would in the future offer the
Phi de. degree.

After next year the regular year-
ly quota feir the United States will
be :b-- the distribution among" the
states being so arranped that each
state will send one man two years
out of every three. The method of
selection has been altered in two
ways.

ASSOCIATION ASKS
WILSON FOR PLACE

ON REGIONAL BODY

NRW YORK. Nov. S. The whole-
sale coal trade association of New
York Sunday telegraphed Pres't
Wilson asking representation on the
regional committees which will su-

pervise distribution of coal in New
York and Philadelphia during the
coal strike.

Asserting that it felt it its duty
"to protest against the attempt be-

ing made to run this important in
dustry by those unfamiliar with its)
technique, " the association asked j

the privilege of suggesting names of J

coal men competent to advise the ;

committee "to avoid errors of Judg-
ment."

This lack of expert advise, the
message added, would make for "as
great or greater confusion than dur-
ing the fuel administration regime,
resulting in halting of industrial ac-

tivity, fuelless days, lightless nights
and general inconvenience."

WAR FORCED BRITISfT
TO SAVE MUCH MONEY

LONDON, Nov. ?,. The contrcler
of post office savings hanks has an
nounced that savin? was practiced in J

Great Britain during the war on a :

scah never before approached. This j

lias caused some surprise as British
statesmen have bcn so urgently

j lnt. newspapers have reen lamenting !

the increase of reckless spending. j

CONsl'Is FORM CLVH. !

MADRID. Saturday. Nov 1. At a !

dinner pivn tonight by Senor Jar-- j

don. Argentine consul at Madrid, j

announcement was made of the for- - j

mation of ar. association of consul
represetmg rsortn ana utn -- m J

erican states. j

Store Opens 8:30; Closes 5:30

number of foreigners leaving Indiana!
to return to their native land, has)
increased about 200 ptrcent during;
the last month, according to statis-
tics of the internal reenue depart-
ment. The foreigners, wishing to
leave, are required to get a certifi-
cate from the revenue department
before making application for a
passport, showing that their obliga-
tions to the U. S. government have
been fulfilled. The statistics show
these certiticates are being issued a
a rate of 700 a month.

I DOCTOR

FLU LECTU

Drs. Stoltz, Terry and Lent to
Address Medical Society

at Laporte.

Three South Bend physicians have
been chosen to speak M the annual
meetinp of the Tenth District Medi
cal Society of Indiana to be held in
Laporte the afternoon and eening
of Nov. 13.

Drs. Charles Stoltz. Fdwin J. Lent
and Charles C. Terry were the local
physicians selected according to the
announcement made Sunday by Dr.
H. II. Martin, secretary of the or-

ganization in Laporte.
At Maonlo Temple.

Both sessions of the organization
will be held in the Masonic teuuple.
The afternoon meeting will begin at
2 o'clock.

Stoltz will discuss "Gunshot
wounds of the knee joint a.s teen and
treated in base hospital No. 61,
Reaune, France." Dr. Int will speak
o "The management ejf some of the
more common diseases and injuries
to the eye." "Carcinoma of the pan-
creas" will be the subject for I.r.
Terry.

Dr. John C. Fleming of Klkhart
wi'J seak on "NepgroMthiasis."

THIS WOMAN

SAVED IFROM

AN OPEBAT10M

By taldng Lydia E. Pinkhcm's
Vegetable Compound, One

of Thousands of Such Cases.

Black River Falls, Wis. "As Lydia
E. Pinkllaiii's Vegetable Compound

saved me from
an operation, I

jjjl' WV 4jj d cannot say
I IP ' enough in praiso

of it. I suifered
from organic
troubles and my
side hurt me so
I could hardly
b8 up from my

Ii . .: . bed, and I was
I

.

:r
'

' v
.

unable to do my
- : housework. I' ' " .'

"

had the best
doctors in E3U

Claire and they wanted me to have
an operation, but Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Cora pound cured
me so I did not need the operation,
and I am telling all my friends
about If Mrs. A. W. Biszu.
Black River Falls, Whs.

It Is just such experiences as that
of Mrs. Blnzer that has xnade this
famous root and herb remedy a
household word from ocean to
ocean. Any woman who supers
from inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, backache, nervousness.
Irregularities or "the Mues" should
not rest until she ha3 given it a
trial, and for special aivic write
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co..
Lynn, Mass.

h
Continues All This Week

The Values are as Interesting as those which so Attracted
Attention Last Week

i
It's None too Early to Commence

Making Your Christmas Gifts
Commencing today the Free Art Classes in the art act-

ion, third floor, will be open every afternoon for adults
(and as usual on Saturday mornings for school children).

Knitting, also crocheting the new style sweaiers in
fancy designs, making of vestees, collars and scans.

Weaving of Beads for bags, also embroidery work on
velvet and silk for bags, pillow tops and fancy articles.

Embroidery Work or art linens and cotton goods, pil-

lows, doilies, etc.

5
.

Nov. 4. and classes will be held onpicading fort public economy and

Making Lamp Shades for Gifts
Miss Cloves of the drapery and lamp section will

teach you the art of lamp shade making free of
charge. Classes held every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday afternoons.

It's time to start now and avoid disappointment. A

complete line of wire shapes is here, also materials.

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
fo- - twenty weeks. It will be a short
practical course intended to teach
the members of the class enough
Spanish so they can speak the vim f

KIND THITY VSi: NOWADAYS.
Saloon keeper arrested for having

weapon in his possession Bottle of
wood alcohol, probably.

ag .r ' s ill p:
l!::a:i hall. Tue-.-

The Juanita S- - w
a fird Prty in R

afternoon. Trv NFWS.TIMES Want Ads.


